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Dear Woodstown-Pilesgrove Regional School District Community:

With COVID-19 cases continuing to decline and with our testing and mitigation strategies improving every day,
our district is happy to report that we have been able to plan for a much more normal school year than we have
had for the past several years. Please see the information below that highlights the updates and changes to many
of the COVID protocols that were previously in place. We believe that we can make these changes without
increasing the risk of in-school transmission while still ensuring that our staff and students remain safe.

● Virtual instruction has been eliminated for students who choose to quarantine or isolate. As in any case
with an illness, students will be provided time to complete any missed work.

● The testing mandate for unvaccinated staff has been eliminated.
● The option for employees to teach or work from home due to COVID-related illness or quarantine has

been eliminated.
● Contact tracing has been eliminated.
● We recommend following the CDCs guidance for COVID-19:

○ Positive test:
■ stay home for at least 5 days from the day symptoms began and isolate from others
■ If after 5 days you are fever free without medication for 24 hours and your symptoms are

improving, or you had no symptoms, you may end isolation
■ Strongly recommend wearing a high-quality mask through day 10

○ Sick and have not yet received a positive test result, but suspect COVID positive
■ Stay home and isolate
■ If positive test result, follow CDC guidelines (see above)

● Student absences will only be excused when proof of a positive lab test and/or a physician’s note is
submitted to the nurse or school office at the time of absence. We are not requiring anyone to test for
COVID, however if you do and the results are positive, please provide a copy of the results to the nurse.
Your child will be required to remain out of school for 5 days from the onset of symptoms and can return
after 5 days if symptoms have resolved. Keep in contact with the nurse who will advise you on return to
school dates.

If you have any questions regarding COVID-19 or any other health-related matters, please contact your school’s
nurse.

Mission Statement:  Woodstown Pilesgrove Regional Schools embody a collaborative partnership that provides a
secure, supportive environment with high quality resources based upon New Jersey's Student Learning Standards,

committed to challenging and empowering each individual to see and pursue his/her potential and to develop a
passion for life-long learning in our diverse and changing world.

https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2022/p0811-covid-guidance.html

